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ON PUBLIC

President Issues Order to En-
force the Law.

INSTOANCE FOE HIBERNIANS.

OFFICIALS MUST GET BUSY

Delinquent Contractprs to Feel the
Hand of Justice.

Action of Great Importance to Labor Cir-

cles—Mr. Roosevelt Directs that Gov-
ernment Offi:ers Shall Datect and Taks
Steps to Punish Violators of the Law of
1892, Providing for Eight-hour Day.

Thousands of Workmen Affected.

Action of the greatest importance to
labor circles Is contemplated In a direc-
tion given by the President to officers in
charge of public works, at the Instance of
Secretarj Taft.

This Is to employ the government's own
officers to detect and punish \iolatlons of
the law of 1892, providing that except in
case of emergency T*brk upon government
buildings, ships, and other properties shall
be limited to eight hours each day for
each workman

An effort was made by the forces of or-
ganized labor during the last session of
Congress to secure legislation to this end,
but so effective was the opposition of the
great contracting firms that adjournment
was had withbut any action upon the
pending bill, though the House Committee
on Labor consumed many hours in listen-
Ing to powerful arguments on either side
of the question

The Present Practice.
Heretofore it has been the practice of

executive officers, when complaint was
made by labor unions that the eight-hour
law was being violated bj contractors
building ships, constructing public build-
Ing? engaged in river and harbor works,
and other public enterprises, to reply that
It was rot their business, that the law
was binding upon the contractors, and
that It the iabor unions felt aggrieved,
and knew of violation- of the law, they
Bhoull themselves proceed, legally against
tho^ offenders ' '

The labor unions asserted that it was
almost impossible for them to procure the
nece^jnrv evidence, and that they had
not the monev to engage in a legal struggle
with DOwerful moneyed interests Under
the President's direction, evers govern-
ment officer In charge of or inspecting a
public work in progress is to be directed
to oromptlj report to the Department of
Justice anv violation bv contractors of
the eight-hour law, and prosecution initi-
ated b> and at the expense of the govern-
ment Is to follow

Ttfe e f f i c t of the order Hipon the cost
of government work is expected to be
v e r j great It is known that it has
been almost the mle for government
contractors to *v ork the r men ten and
twe lve and even more hours per claj
If they cannot do this, they assert that
they must increase bv '20 or 25 >er
cent the amount of their bids, so that
Congress must eitner increase by like
percentage the appropriations for pub-
1'c work'' or must correspondingly re-
duce the a*nount of work authorized

The Classes Affected.
It ha« been found that many em-

ploves are not subject to the operations
of the eight-hour law, being neither
laborers nor mechanics, the classes re-
ferred to in the act Such are lock
tenders- on the "\Vestern rivers, watch-

_men on river and harbor works, cap-
tains and cievvs of the numerous fleets
of vessels of various kinds employed
in these wo"k<s, draftsmen, clerks, in-
spectors pav masters, and the l.ke

Still man> thousand workmen in all
parts of the country will be affected
by the new order of things for which
the executive officers are now prepar-
ing

HOW IT ALL HAPPENED.

Proposal to Compel Applicants for Mem-
bership to Take Out Policies.

Special tr> The "Washington Post
Saratoga. N Y , Julj 19 -In the national

jcomontion of the Ancient OrOrr c
, Hibernian* to-day, the committee " T'
j peals and grievances, for the firs t'me
j In the history of the order was able to
report that not an appeal had been made
and that harmonv prevailed In Hibernian
circVs througiiout the United States
The report v\ as received with vociferous
applause

The I(ev Father Michael O'Flannlgan,
of County Roscommon, Ireland, made an
address on "Irish Industries." He urged
the stimu'atlon of Irish industries m Ire-
Knd and the sale of Irish products in
America. The Rev Dr. Thomas J Sha-

jhan , of the Catholic University, Wash-
| ington, D. C . spoke In fav or of Catholic
education and the spread of the Irish
lant?uai;e <-

It Is highly probable that the Hibernians
will in thr future establish an Irsu'-ance
feature, and that all applicants for mem-
bership -\vill ne compelled to take out at
liaet $500 Insurance before their applica-
tions will be received.

At thr Crand Union Hotel to-night was
hulcl the binnuet. The speakers Included
FiSht Rev. .\fprr McCready, James E
Dolan, Ju.-k Barry, .Robert Emmet, M
n Dnscoll, P. J. O'Connor, Prof James
C. IIona?han. John T. Keating, and
Chaune^v Olcott

Mis* Min A. Quinn presided at the
miles' autlhary to-day Addresses were
made by Rev. Father Dempsev, of St.
Louis, Mo Prof. Taylor Drill, of Chicago,
III., and the Rev. l-'ather Caraner, of
San Fiancisro, Cal. There Is a movement
to plice the funds of the ladles' auxiliaiy
in the hands of an auxiliary treasurer, m-
st2ad of having the finances under the
undivided control of the treasurer of the
Hibernians.

ROOSEVELT HAS HELM
| Will Steer Republican Craft in

Congressional Campaign.

SAGAMORE HILL THE MECCA

; Speaker Cannon and Chairman Sherman
Going to Oyster Bay for a Conference
with the President on Political Mat-
ters—G. 0. P. Campaign Text-book
Likely to Be Edited at Luncheon.

MILITIAMEN §ALUTE EVANS.

Atlantic Fleet Rons Up Flags as Cruiser
Brooklyn Sails By.

Rockport, Qlass, July 19—Firing a
si!i 'e of thirteen guns to Rear Admiral
Evans, the cruiser Brooklj n, which has
on board a division of the Massachusetts
naval militia, swept by Rockport th s af-
Jernoon, affording a beautiful spectacle to
the thousands of people gathered heru

j The salute to the rear adm ral was an-
swered by seven guns from the flagship
Maine, and the war ships, big and little,
of the Atlantic fleet made a- lavish display
of fluttering signal flags as the cruiser
went past.

The Brooklyn went into Gloucester Har-
bor to spend the night and awa t the com-
ing o£ the cruiser Maryland, which also
carries' a division of the Massachusetts
natal men.

TERRORIZED BY 'QUAKE

Socorro, N. Mex., Practically
Deserted After Shocks.

DOtTBUNG THE WATER SUPPLY

FALLS OVERBOARD AT SEA

Atlanta Lawyer, on Way to New
York, Disappears from Steamer.

Executive Order Result of Labor's "Bill
of Grievances."

Ih is decteK e action taken bj the ad-
ministration is a direct result of the "bill
oi gne\ances" ^vhich was presented to
the Pr*»«Went and both Houses of Con-
gress last ilarch bj a large delegation of
labor mei from all o\ or the United
States, headed b> Samuel Gompei^, pi ev-
ident of the American Federation of
l*ttx>r In tMs list of alleged grievances
•were man\ so-c-dled abuses of existing
law and there were demands for legisla-
t ion to r tmedj certain e\ ils

^hen it T\as presented to the Piesident.
it H aild he tohl the labor people that if
thev would pie<»ent specific instances
•where the liw ^as being violated he
•\\outd see that those violating It ^vould
bo punished This led to charges agaiiist
contractor^ doing1 government "\sork of
isolating the eight-hour law The Piesi-
d«nt immediate!} asked Charles P XeiU
to )n\estigate thf*m.

In the course of his investigation Mr
Nelll found that the la TV was being vio-
lated daj af ter doi. bv contractor^ con-
structing public works for the govern-
ment It was found that there wouKl
be an immense amount of work connected
~n!th pro\lng each of the cases, an-1 ft
was decided to get army and navy offi-
cials to co-operate with the administra-
tion in obtaining instances of the viola-
tion of the law This led to th» order
issued bv Secretarv Taft j esterdav.

Another potent factor which led to tho
Rcth it> displayed bv the administration
Is the fisht recently made bv the citizens
cf BiooJilMi for the construction of an-
other battle ship at the government >a*\l
m that cltj Thev were answered that
the ship recently built there cost several'
thousand dollars more than a stater ship
built at a private >ard. This fact was
admitted by the Brooklynites, but was ac-
counted for bv the fact that the govern-
ment shops were the only ones that en-
forced the eight-hour law.

\s trip fight waxed warm, the adminis-
tration was ask"*d some v erv pointed
questions as to wnv the eight-hour Jaw
was not enforced in the private vards
which were building ships for the navy.
It is said that the race In the construction
of the Louisiana and Connecticut fca<l
much to do with the present order "urging
naval Inspectors to report to the Depart-
ment of Justice any violations of the la-
bor law.

If la alleged in certain quarters that the
decision to require officers inspecting gov-
ernment work to report violations of th«

'eight-hour law was made for political ef-
fect in the coming campaign Tht Amai-
Jcan Federation of Labor has decided to
enter the campaign this \ear as a polit-
ical factor and one of its strongest griev-
anees has been that the eight-hour law
Wft* being flagrantly violated by con-
tractors doing work for the government.

Walter Ormond Left Stateroom and .Went
on Deck to Get Relief from Heat.

Was Seen No More.

New York, July lp.—That "Walter Or-
m,ond, a lawyer, of Atlanta, Ga., fell
overboard and was drowned from the
steamer Kansas City while en route
from Savannah, Ga., to this city, be-
came known to-day when the steamer
arrived. The drowning- happened yes-
terdaj while the Kansas City was com-
ing up the coast

Mr Ormond'was on his way to New
York, in company1 with Harvey Hill,
who reported to the officers of the
steamship company to-day r that Or-
mond left their stateroom about mid-
nig-ht, saj .ng that he was going on
deck to obtain relief from the heat.
Nothing was seen of him afterward
Mr. Hill said he Relieved Ormond had
fallen asleep while sitting on the rail
and had accidentally fallen overboarj
His absence was not disco\ered until
several hours later

Atlanta Ga , July 19—Judge Walter
Ormond was one of the prominent
you'ng lawyers of Atlanta He was
about thirty-five years old and un-
married /

MAY CAKEY FIGHT TO COURTS.

Muttial life Policy Holders Bent on Tak-
ing Hames from Ticket.

Six-rial to The.T\csliington Post •* —
New York, July 1̂  —The liitefn'ational

policy holders' committee Ismafcinfe alms
for a vigorous flght to KPip the names of
/our of its members—Messrs, Graj, Higin-
botham, Shook, and Trac>—off the Mutual
Life's administration ticket .is liled in
Albany on Wednesdaj. Samuel "(inter-
im er to-day issued a statement saying
that "application will probably be' made
to the courts to pre\ent the use of the«e
names "

It became known to-day that the Mu-
tual s trustees had planned to make fur-
ther attempted inroads in the policy hold-
ers' committee, but at the last moment
decided not to do so Warren F. Thum-
mel, one of the Mutual's confidential men,
wa=s In Albany with at least two adminis-
tration tickets in his possession, ml with
instructions to file the one -which would
be adopted. He was to receive word aa
to the choice by telephone One of these
tickets had the n^mes of seven men asso-
ciated with the pol cy holders' committee
Four of these names were those finally
nominated On another ticket were the
names of the four with those of Samuel
Untermver, counsel for the committee;
Sevmour Eaton, its secretarj.'and George
R, Scrugham, of Cincinnati, the organlzi-
tion manager.

It was learned yesterday that an im-
portant political conference will be
held at Sagamore Hill on Monday.

President Roosevelt will take an ac-
tive and even a directing interest—In
the affairs of the Republicans in the
coming: campaign. It is understood
that he has taken his first step in that
direction by in\ i t ing Speaker Cannon
and Chairman James S Sherman, of the
Republican Congressional Committee, as
well as other members of that organi-
zation, to meet with him at luncheon
on Monday at Oyster Bay, when, the
outlook In the tall campaign and the
preliminary work will be gone over at
great length

It is assumed here that the President
shares with Speaker Cannon,the fullest
measure of optimism regarding Repub-
lican prospects. Undoubtedly the out-
line of the coming battle will be formu-
lated at the Oyster Bay conference.
Chairman Sherman will probably take
to Ojster' Bay the text of the Republi-
can campaign book, which will soon be
issued. The book tov this yea? Is near-
ly finished, and it will be examined
critically during the coming week by
the party leaders before It is sent to"
the printers

The first work of the campaign to be
mapped out will be that In Maine,
where the Congressional elections will
be held the first weeic In September.
Speaker Cannon will make several
speeches In Maine He is particulttrly
interested in the fate of Representa-
tive LIttlefield. whose election will be
•bitterly contested T>y the Federation of
Labor. --̂

JOHNSON LIKES HIS JOB.

Cleveland's Mayor Says He Is Not After
Democratic Chairmanship.

Columbus, Ohio, July !&.—'Mayor Tom L.
Johnson, of Cleveland, declares he is not
after the position of chairman of the|Na-
Uonal Democratic Committee. \

"I am not a candidate for the position
of chairman of the Democratic National
Committee," said Mr Johnson to-day. "I
have no idea of trying1 to oust Tom Tag1-
gart. People do not seem to realize liow
well I like mv present position. I am
mayor of CIe\ eland and I'm ffolngr to run
again, once 01 twice. I'm going to run for
mayor up there until they defeat me or
elect me unanimously."

NIAGARA WATERS ASSIGNED

Special to The Washington Post
Norfolk, Va., July 19.—As the result of

damages inflicted in her collision with
the battle ship Rhode Island off New-
port News In a storm last Tuesday night,
the Norwegian steaniship Guernsey was
this afternoon libeled by the government
In the" United States court at Norfolk
in the sum of 55,347.

Assistant District Attorney Robert H.
Talley boarded the Rhode Island to-day
and obtained from the officers full infor-
mation concerning the collision and the
extent of the damage sustained by the
battle ship

Tnree 3-inch guns, one gun mount, and
awning stanchions were damaged,, and
the battle ship was badly scarred. The
hull of the vessel was not Injured.

There -were numerous tugs in the vicin-
ity when the Guernsey began to drag
anchor, and the assistant district atjor-
ney contends that any one of them could
have kept the steamship out of danger
had signals been given for assistance.
He also charges that the steamship was
anchored too near th£ battle ship—be-
tween 200 and 300 yards distant.

Secretary Taft Apportions Great
Natural Power.

Limits Companies as to Amount They
May Use and Makes Permits

Temporary.

As a result of the healing conducted
for the purpose, of granting permits for
the use of the waters of Niagara, at
Nmg.ira Falls, last week, Secretary Taft
announced jesterday the fallowing tem-
porary peimits to power companies:

Niagara F.ills Power Company, 8,600 ca-
ble feet a second; Niagara Powei Com-
1 nny, 4,000 cubic feet a second; Lockport
Hvdraullc Company, 500 cubic fV>et from
the TDrle Canal and 3.18 cnhic feet from
Ihp lowet of the same canal at Lock-

LAWYER GIBSON SET FREE

Arrest in Connection with Mrs. Kin-
nan's Murder Illegal.

District Attorneys Office Continues In-
quiry Into Bronx Tragedy—Working

in Accord with the Coroner.

Special to The Washington Post
New York. Julv 19—Burton W Gibson

•nas discharged' from custody this after-
noon on habeas corpus proceedings be-
fore Judge Bischoff, in the Supreme Court
It was admitted by the district attorney's
office that the commitment of the lawyer
-who had been arrested after the Inquest
Into the death of Mrs. Alice C D Kinnan,
without any charge against him, was tech-
nically incorrect ^

Acting District Attorney Smyth to-day
assigned Mr. Train to investigate the Gib-
son-Kinnan case, "Which has been in
charge of Assistant District Attorney
CardO^a. This is said to be because Mr
Cardoza's father is seriously ill Coroners
McDonald and Schawnnecke called on Mr.
Smyth and had a two-hours talk with
him. Smyth announced that the district
attorney's office was working In perfect
accord with the coroner's, office.

Mr Train will go over ail the evidence
j to see If anything in it will warrant the
instituting of new proceedings It was
said that if Gibson contemplated leaving
the city, as reported, there was no power
to stop him, as 'there are no charges
against him

FESSENDEN NAMES COMMITTEE.

To See Whether Insurance Companies
Deal Fairly with 'Quake Victims.

New York Julj 19—Announcement
was made to-da> tliit In compliance with"
,i resolution adopted b\ the Na"onal As-
sociation of Credu Men, President O G
Fe=senden, of the association, has ap-
pointed a committee to ascertain the ad-
justments, of fire losses at San Francisco,
and whether the Insurance companies
deal justly with the victims of the re-
cent disaster. The committee consists ot
the following members.

G. Witnerspoon, president of the Los
i Angeles Credit Men's Association, Los
I Angeles, G Brenner, pres dent of the
San Francisco Credit Men's Association;

* A H Devcis president of Ihe Portland,
Oreg Association o{ Cred't Men,
George F. Telfer. president of the Seattle
Credit Men's Association, and Arthur
Parsons, president of the Utah Associa-
tion of Credit Men Salt Lake City, Utah.

poi t per second
No decision was made concerning thp

Albion Power Oompanr, as the Secretary
]<• of the opinion that the use of water by
that company does not come within the
pale of the law. In the case of the Niaga-
ia Falls Trust Company, as executor of
the late Henry E. Woodruff, the Secre-
tary says there seems to "be no temporal y
permit

Only two peimits weie gianted to com-
panies generating elect! iclty In Canada
foi use m the United States, a further In-
vtstlgation being necessary before perma-
nent permits are gr.inttta. The comparies
gi anted such permission are the Niagara,
I.ockport and Ontario lower Company
and the Niagara Power Company.

To mvstigate the use of Canadian pow-
er In the United States, Secretary Taft
has appointed Capt "Charles W. Xutz, ot
the Engineer Corps, wno, under the direc-
tion of Gen. Mackenzie, Chief of Edfirl-
nt ers, -will make a full report which "Will
be laid before the American members of
Iho International" Waterways Commission.

The?e permlft were granted by Secrr-
taiv Taft in accordance with the law
granting him authority to regulate and
control the waters of Niagara! Kiver for
the preservation of the falls

THREE DECLARED INSAHE.

Trio -with Troubles Sent to Haven of
St. Elizabeth's.

Robert P. Lewis, thirty-three years old,
fiom Hawaii,'-was adjudged Insane yes-
terday before a Jury in lunacy proceed-
ings and committed to St. Elizabeth's
He was examined for his sanity on June
14, but the jury declared him sane. Since
then the police have been watching him,
found him acting queerly, and rearrested
him He has been making threats against
ihf President, and yesterdav, when at
police headquarters, he wrote the fal-
lowing letter to Mr Roosevelt: <

In the nan,e of Jehovah, the Mmlghty God. and
by the holy priesthood which I hold I dempnd
ihee to surrender the United States of America to
the kingdom ot God ROBERT P LEWrs.

Commander-in-chief
Dr. Henry V Baicas, an aged Philadel-

phian, who is'suffering from senile de-
mentia ana imagines that he Is pursued
bj enemies, and Rosa Kazim'ir. who has
been Irving to get $50,000,000 from the
Treasury to reclaim her Imaginary flooded
lards, Were also jadjudged insane.

BROKER'S WIFE GETS DECREE.

Sister of L. A. and A. H. Heinsheimer
Divorced from C. M. Rogers.

Si<ecial to The Vushlngton l*oat.
New York, July 19 —Supreme Court Jus-

tice Blanchard signed to-day a decree
giving Mrs. Clara Rogers a divorce from
Charles Mcllvalne Rogers, a member of
the Philadelphia firm of grain brokers,
E L Rogers & Co

The decree gives to Mrs Rogers the cus-
tody of her three-year-old child, Natalie,
but contains no provision for alimony.
She was married to the broker by the late
Mayor Strong, on November 24, 1895, at
the Waldorf She is" a sister of Louis A.
and Alfred H. Heinsheimer.

Civil Service Favors Hymen.
The Civil Service Commission is encour-

aging matrimony. In a circular issued
vesterday calling for clerks for service In
the Philippines, the commission holds out
extra inducements in the shape of salaries
and promotion to married men whose
wives are able to pass the examinations
for teachers, and will take such positions,
and also extends a similar advantage to
young couples who are engaged to be mar-
ried.

SHIP GUERNSEY IS LIBELED

Held Responsible far $5,347
ages to the Rhode Island.

It Is Charged that Collision Could Have
**" Been Avoided if Norwegian Had

Called for'Assistance.

ARMY ORDERS.

LeaT^B of absence Contract Surgeon Clarence A
Warwick, one month, when relieved of present
duty, Capt Guy V. Henry, Twelfth Cavalry, one
month from July 20, Lieut. Col Herbert E Tuth-
erly, Ninth Cavalry, two months from August 1;
First Lieut. James M Fhalen, assistant suigeon,
four months and fifteen days , Capt. Morton J
Henry, commissary, one month from August 15

Transfers: Cape Wlll'lam F Stewart, Jr , to the
Fifteenth Company. Coast Artillery. He nill pro-
ceed to join the company to which he IB trans-
ferred Citpt. Harold E Cloke, to the unasslgned
list; Capt. William P. Pence, to the unasslened
list

First Lieut. Roger O Mason, Artillery Corps,
recruiting officer, Kansas City, Mo., will proceed to
Kansas City, Kana , for the purpose of procuring
certain* evidence.
. Capt Robert E Wille, Artillery Corpa, will re-
port In person on September 1, 1P08, to the com-
mandant. School of Submarine Defense, Fort Tot-
ten, N Y , for the purpose of taking the course of
Instruction.

Lieut. Col Edward J McClermond. "First Cavs
airy, will report by letter to the commanding gen-
eral, Department of Texas, for assignment to a
station. <

The following assignments to regiments of officers
recently promoted are announced George K. Hun-
ter, to lieutenant colonel Fifth Cavalry, J F.
Re>nolds Land] a, to major Sixth Cavalry; -Clark D.
Dudley, to captain First Cavalry; William N Has-
fcell, to first lieutenant Fourth Cavalry,' Henry A
Meyer, jr , to first lieutenant Fourth Cavalry.

The following assignments to regiments of "di-
cers receitly promoted tre announced: Herbert b
Foster, colonel NIn:h Infantry, John C Dent,
colonel Fourtaenth Infantry; George K. McGvn-
negle, colonel Ptrst InfaVtry, Francis H French,
lieutenant colonel Trvrtfth Infantry, Ammon A
Augur, lieutenant colonel Twenty-fourth. Infantry,
Charles McClure, lieutenant colonel Seventeenth
Infantry, Elmore F TaggPrt, maj3i\ Twenty-foilrt'i
Infantry, Samson L Fnlfccn, major, Twenty-foutth
Infantry, Alfred Hasurouck, major. Twenty-ninth
Infantr , Frederick 3. L Price, captain. Eighth
Infantry, Clifton C Ktnuey, .captain, Twenty-filth
Infantry.

The following promotions and assignments of offi-
cers of the Artillery Corps are announced. SIoj
Thomas RUgway, Coast Artillery; Maj. John \V.
RuuhmRu. Coast Artillery; Capt. Ctarlea r Pulls,
Twenty-aaventh Company. Coast Artillery, to take
effect August 1, 19QS; Cspt. Terence B. Murphv,
Eightieth Company, Coast Artillery, Capt. Harry
W KewLon, 126th Company, Count Artillery; Capt
Allen D Ra> raond, Fl'ty-siith Company, CQiat
Artillery.

Tho following assignments of officers of tue Corps
of Engineers are ordered' Second- Licuta. Harold S
Hetrlck, William A. Jchnson, JameH J Loving
Frederick B Downing, Henry A. Finch, Fredric
E. Humphreys, and Charles K Rockwell, upon ths
expiration of their gr.t 'hinting leave of absence.
will proceed to Fort L&irenworth, Kana , ind re-
port Jn person to the- cDmmandine officer of that
post lor assignment to d«ty with the Third Bat-
talion of Engineers Second Ljents. Edmund L.
Daley and Edward D. Artery, upe>n the expiration
of their graduating lea/e of absence, will procas3
to Fort Maaon, Cal,, and report In person to the
commanding officer of thAt post for aoilgnmeit t j
duty with tho First Battalion of Engineers.

MaJ George F. Barney, Artillery Corps, wil^pio-
ceed to Fort Totten, N. Y., and take station at
that post.

Orders to Naval Officers,
Lieut. Commander W. 3. Smith, to the navy yard,

Norfolk, Va , duty in charge of the machinist
school at that place.

Lieut Commander F C. Bowers, to the Maine
as senior engineer officer.

Lieut Commander C N Offley, to the Bureau
of Steam Engineering, Navy Department, Wash-
Ing *on, n C

Lieut H. V Butler, to the West Virginia aa
senior engineer officer.

Lieut J R Brady, to the Pennsylvania as senior
engineer officer.

Lieut. H P Perrlll, to the Colorado as senior
engineer officer.

Medical Inspector J M Steele, to, home and wait
orders

Paymaster E. T Hoopes, to settle accounts and
wait orders, f

Passed Assistant Paj master N W Grant, to
home, settle accounts, and tvalt orders

Passed Assistant Paymaster W C Fite, to the.
naval stat'on. New Orleans, La . for duty aa pur-
chasing pay officer and general storekeeper.

Assistant Paymaster R. B Lupton, to the Lancas-
ter, navy yarn, League Island, Pa , aa commissary
officer.

Movements of Naval Vessels.
Arrived—Brook]and1, at Portland; Wftfces and De

Long, at Norfolk, Dolphin, at North JUver Ala-
bama, Iowa, and Indiana, at Rockport, Chicago and
Boston at Esqulmault Maryland, at Portland,
Leonidag, at Sttnchez, New Jersey, at New London,
DI\Ie, at Santo Domingo City

Sailed—Iowa, Alfbama, and Indiana, from
Provlncetown for Rockport; Lawton, from Hono-
lulu for Guam, Chicago and Boston, from Seattle
for Eequlmault, Choctaw, from Washington fa*
Norfolk

_/ Soldiers on Long March.
Hammond. Ind., July 19.—Nine hundred

soldiers of the regular army to-day be-
gan the second day's march from Fort
Sheridan to Indianapolis There are
seven companies of the Twenty-seventh
Regiment, Fort 'Sheridan, and two of the
Fourth, Fort Brady,

Saragossa Sails for San Juan.
Annapolis, Md., July 19.—The Mexican

training ship Saragossa, under charge of
Commander Zenderne, which was lying
in Annapolis Harbor for a few days, left
here to-day for San Juan, Porto Rico.

-T- -

Battle Ship in Dry Dock.
Boston, July 19 —The new baHle ship

Kentuckj was placed in dry dock at tho
Charlestown Navy Yard to-day. Tho
propeller blades will be adjusted and other
minor repairs win b« made.

Mayor, at His Own Expense, Preparing
for. Fire Emergency—Issues Statement
Declaring Reports Are Exaggerated
and No One Has Been Injured—Tremor
Zone Thirty by Ten Miles in Area.

Santa Fe, N. Mex., July 19. — Several
slight tremors occurred at Socorro last
night. No serious damage was done.
The panic among th-e inhabitants is sub-
siding, as It is believed the worst of
the earthquakes has passed. '

Mayor Bursum, of Socorro, this after-
noon Issued the following signed state-
ment: ,

"The reports regarding the earthquake
at Socorro have been exaggerated, the
damage to date being limited to the fall-
ing andx toppling over of loose chjmneys
and shaking of some of the. walls ot
buildings not of a substantial character.
The courthouse is not injured, except by
ths falling of plaster fronTthe celling and
the toppling over of did chimneys. The
Wlnkler Hotel, which is an old adobe
building, has not been Injured In the
least. The actual damage all round Is
very slight, although there is some un-
easiness on account of the frequency of
the shocks, -which are, "however, becom-
ing lighter each time, indicating that the
disturbance is subsiding. '

"Since yesterday there have been four
slight shdcks, which were barely percepti-
ble, and would have passed unnoticed
at other times. People who have left
SoSol-ro on account of the earthquake have
done so principally on accotont of their
children or female relatives. There has
been no cloudburst or flood as reported
in dlipatches, and not 'the slightest^ in-
ju?;y to any person."

All Trains on Time.
Mayor Brusum denied .reports that tbe

Santa Pe Railroad tracks are blockaded
by fawling b'owlders. All trains through
Socorro arrived on time to-day.

El Paso, Tex., July 19.— A Santa Pe
train arriving four hours: late, having
been delayed by bowlders thrown on the
track by the earthquake near Socorro,
to-day brought a number of refugees from
that region Passengers report that
earthquake shocks continue near Socorro
and that many chimneys have been shak-
en down and walls of houses in Socorro
cracked. Rambling noises are heard be-
neath old lava bads near Socorro. But
tew Inhabitants are left In Socorro now,
according to the statements of the refu-
gees.

Albuquerque, N. Mex., July, 19.— Refu-
gees in large numbers are arriving »<ra
from Socorro, N. Mex., where great dam-
age hSs been wrought by a succession of
daily earthquakes since July 2. In that
time not an hour has passed without one
or more quakes. The center of the dis-
turbance Is a zone thirty miles long by
about ten miles wide, running from the
Ladrone Mountains southeast through
Socorro, San Antonio, and San Marclal.
This side of the belt the shocks have been
hardly felt. Bach one Is preceded by a
loud rumbling like heavy thunder, which
can be heard approaching from the north-
west before it reaches Socorro.

. Two Thousand Camping.
Senaer JBaca, of Socorro, until recently

district attorney, Is here with his family.
He says that people are leaving on every
train, and those who i cannot r)de on the
railroad are leaving ' by wagon. About
2,000 people are camping out in tents and
no one dares to go indoops*. There has
been much distress among the people who
are camping fn the opeht'aa heavy rains
have fallen in the last two days.

Most of the people are going to El Paso,
although many are coming to Albuquer-
que and Santa Pe.

The shocks generally occur as short,
sharp jolts, the ground seeming to slip
violently. It is believed the adjustment ot
rock strata iff the rugged ladrone anil

1113 '3 the C&USe Ot the
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fi,i'?'h<L?.?^! arndr tl)e Quakes are fright-ful, said S. J. JLeeson, a refugee from
Socorro. "I have experienced quakes at
anvfhS,??63 "ft81?1 Francisco, but never
5£5w ^8°.,aJckBPln* as t11888 prolonged^^nr^aiid J^klngs of the earth at So-corro. Water placed in a bowl will show
continuous vibrations between the great

? that the <«rth il S?Souse ln town is safe to1 walls top*Ia

imping In the open. The action of MavnrSocorro are still
Bu_~
Mini
ly t

workCevSne5S5 as he keeps lne"~men"a.t
-Siockr "ns thB f«Kruent earthquake

Many Expect to Return. *
Many of the refugees at Santa Fe and

Albuquerque have signified theft* Intention
of returning to Soeorro neact week If there
are no more violent manifestations by that
time. A careful search of the lava fields
to the southeast of the city fas failed ta
reveal any new hot springs or evidences
of volcanic adtion reported yesterday. The
entire property damage at Soeorro will
not exceed $5,000, as only the old adobe
houses have suffered. In surrounding towns
the property damage Is also slight, owing
to the cheap character of the buildings
affected and the absence of costly struc-
tures.

The natives, who were praying in the
streets, have become quieted.

Topeka, Kans., July 19.—Reports received
at the office of the general manager of the,
Atcbison, Topeka and Santa 3Te road indi-
cate that some delay to traffic has been
experienced by the railroad company on
account ol New Mexico earthquakes.
Bowlders shaken down from the mountain
sides have covered the railway tracks In
places and fully fifty carloads of lava
covers the tracks south of San Marcial.
"Workmen are clearing away the debris.

. NOW BOSWELL KNOWS.

Boy, Cartridge, Curiosity( and Trip to
Hospital.

A desire on the part of James Bos-
well, sixteen vears old, of 214 Linwood
place, to find out the contents of a
blank cartridge while at work at 211
Tenth street northwest, yesterday af-
ternoon, caused him to be severely
burned on the fingers by the*1 sudden
explosion of the cartridge.

Boswell was at work when he found
the cartridge. Curiosity mastered him
and he hit the cartridge with a ham-
mer. There was a loud explosion, fol-
lowed by a cry of pain frofti Boswell
His right hand was severely burned
and blackened by the powder.

After having the burns treated at the
Emergency Hospital, Boswell went
home, vowing his curiosity would never
again gain mastery over his judgment.

TOT KEEPS BACK TEAKS.

Three-year-old Falls in Hole and Brave-
ly Faces Surgeon.

'striving manfully to keep baqk the tears.
Harry JTTanklin, a. youngster of only three
years, was lifted from a hole three feet
deep Into which he had fallen while play-
fng In Navy place last night.

His scalp was Jjaflly lacerated, and when
he was taken to his home at 743 Seventh
street northeast, it was found necessary

| to call surgical aid. The little fellow sub-
i mitted bravely to the ordeal, and when it
j was over, instead of crying, held out his j
chubby hands to his mother for her em- ]
trace and comfort, which he knew await-
6 Harry had been playing with some other
children, and in the enjoyment of their
games they carelessly pushed their little
playmate into the hole.

PIPE TRUST STJEKENDEBS.

Goes Out of Business Rather Than Face
Grand Jury Inquiry.

Jamestown, N. T., July 19.—The Sewer
Pipe Trade Association, familiarly
known as the Sewer Pipe Trust, prac-
tically entered a plea of guilty to the
charges of a secret contract to limit
the production and control the ten 1-
tory and prices of sewer pipe, before
the Federal grand Jury in this city to-
day.

United States District Attorney Brown
had prepared a mass of evidence
against the company which he was In-
tending to present to the grand jury,
when Harry A, Hall, of Plttsburg, at-
torney for the association, proposed to
enter Into^an agreement whereby the
association would 'be dissolved and go
out of business. The proposition, was
accepted by the district attorney.

The Sewer Pipe Trade Association,
according to the articles of agreement
which held It together, is composed of
the following distinct companies:

American Sewer Pipe Company, Pittnlrais, Buck-
eye Sewer Pipe Company, Akron, Ohio, Clearmont
Sewer Pipe Company, Clearmont, Pa., Buojieain-
FireprooOng Company, FUlsbursr, Bait Ohio Sewer
Pipe Company, Ironflalc. Oblo,. FeSetal Ctay Man-
ufacturing Company, New York Clts«t James Loeu
ft Co, irricnsrllle, Ohio. New York State Seiter
Pipe Company, Rochester, Patton Clay Manufac-
turing Company, Patton, Pa,. Fittsburg-Buftalo
Company, White Bock, Pa-: Portland Stoneware
Company, Portland, Me , Robinson Clay Product
Compan). Akron. Ohio; RobLnsoifc Graves Com-
pany, TJrlchsrille, Ohio, fit Marv'8 Sewer Plpo
Company, St. Marys, Pa., Kane Aberkersch Com-
Jianv, Toronto, Ohio: Stratton Fire 'Clay Company,
Empire, Ohio; Bhawmut Clay Manufacturing Com-
pany, Urtchsvllle. Ohio.

TRAIN HITS A DEAF-MUTE

WANTS HELP

John S. Edelin Narrowly Escapes
Death Near St. Elizabeth's.

Fell Unconscious Between Bails, Revived,
and Saw Oncoming Freight Too

Late to Escape Injury.

John S. Edelin, forty-six years old, a
deaf-mute, employed as a printer' at the
Government Hospital for 'he Insane, es-
caped death by th3 mereat chance last
night.

Returning at 8 o'clock from a visit _to
friends In Anacostia, he waUced toward
St. Elizabeth's on the Baltimore nnd Ohio
tracks. Near Shepherds Landing he sud-
denly became faint and fell unconscious
between the rails. He/lay there, he
thinks, for about five minutes before he
recovered consciousness.

Since ha Ig unable to hear, a train
might have dashed upon him and crushed
him, if it came from behind. A train
had been approaching while Edelin was
senseless, but, fortunately for him, It
came from the direction in which he was
facing when he raised his head from the
ties. I

The train was a fast freight, and It
was within a few feet of the prostrate
map when he caught sight of It, the rum-
ble of its wheels, the screech of the
whistle, and the clanging of the bell hav-
ing been useless as a warning of danger.

Seeing it, Edelin gathered his strength
and took one leap for safety. He was
Just in time, for even as It was he did
not escape Injury, The pilot struck him
a glancing blow and threw him heavily
to the ground*

The train was stopped\ arid the crew
carried Kdelin back to Anaeostia in the
cab of -the locomotive. He was takcj;
later to the Providence Hospital, where
it was found that his face and legs were
painfully lacerated.

If Edelin 'had been facing the other
way when he recovered from his faint-
Ing s-pell, he would have been killed.

PIMDIKG OCEAN'S BED.

Pacific, Say Tunnel Diggers, Once Swept
to Colorado.

Government scisntlsts say that Indis-
putable evidence has just been found
showing that centuries ngo the Pacific-
Ocean extended as iar east as Colorado.
This discovery has been made by engi-
neers now builtUng the Gunpjson tunnel,
Ih- Colorado, which is being constructed
by the United States reclamation, iervloa.

The tunnel, now more than a mile
underground, has bpen driven through aj

hard, black shale. The heading has now'
advanced to a point where It is passing
through a great accumulation of sea
sheila. Thousands upon thousands of
them. Imbedded In the roeltf are. being
dug out, some of them of gigantic size,
upward of three feet In diameter.

The process of excavating the shells is
easy but for the fact that they render
the ground exceedingly treacherous. A
few 'of these shells imbedded In the roof
make a point of weaknesi and, without
Tvarning a mass of a. 'hundred pounds, or
even several tons, of black shale carrying
the shells may be treclpitated upon the
workmen. It is therefore necessary to
support the roof of the tunnel witli tim-
ber for every foot of advance Jn order to
protect tlie workmen from injury and
death. '

A government sc'entlst said yesterdav
that the shells had imdo>ubtedly been de-
posited in the ocean millions of years ago.
Each one of t,hem at st>ra-3 time held a
living organism whose bulk wculd be suf-
ficient to make a meal for a dozen men.

BANAHA ELOTO'S USES.

Good for Acute Indigestion, but Not Tet
Rival of Grain Product.

Banana flour Is a cure for acute Indiges-
tion, according to officials of the/Depart-
ment ol Commerce and Labor. The pro-
duct is much hi demand in England, says
a report Just received from, London. It is
'so little used In this country that statis-
tics of its manufacture and sale are not
collected by the government. Banana
flour was spoken of a few years ago as a
great discovery that was likely to play
an important part In competition with
cereal flour. "But the conclusion of the ex-
perts now is that It stands no chance of
competition with cereal flour. The cost
of manufacture, which is put in the low-
est figures at {120 a ton, exclusive of
packing and freight, seems to put it out
of competition.

At the same time, the department of-
ficials say that the flour has its uses and
is very beneficial in cases of diabetes,
and for infants and invalids, and in acute
Indigestion. What is needed is a cheaper
method of manufacture if it is to enter
the market as^a, serious competitor with
grain flours.

"ME. WARREN'S PROFESSION."

Flimflammer Gets Long Time to Study
Short Change.

Edward Warren, nimfUrtnmer, doesn't te-
lleve in carrviug things to extremes. Last
week he was convicted of working the
short-change game at restaurants in this
city and received a sentenca of 3P4 days
In Jail, leaving him one day la the year
without a previous ergagemertt.

It appeared to Warren that this term
was good and plenty. He was not grasp-
ing, and had no desire to swell the time
record for Incarceration. But herhadn't
read the future.

Yesterday he was taken into court again
and convicted of^hivlny "short-changed"
Mrs. Christina Bode, escaping with Jo
piofit. He promptly received 180 days
more to add to hib collection. The tw^
sentences together malco about as nesr a
jear and a half as the court could figure
without fractlcns. -

Nevertheless, the secluded Mr. Warren
mav take comfort In reflecting (that for
the" next five months the days will keep
gettms shorter.

Her Financial Commissioner
at State Department.

BOOT ISSUE IS DISCUSSED

Little Republic Asks Moral Support of
the United States in the Attempt at
Flotation of $20,000,000 Bond Issue.
Fears that Morales Revolutionists May
Repudiate Financial Obligations.

Benor Velasquez, the special financial
commissioner of 'President Caceres, and
Prof. Hollander called on Acting Secre-
tary of State Bacon at the State Depart-
ment yesterday and talked with him con-
cerning the proposed issue of Santo Do-
mingo bonds.

Efforts are being made to float bonds to
the amount of $30,000,000, with which the
outstanding obligations of the republic
will be met. It Is understood that Com-
missioner Velasquez met with success in
his negotiations with New York financiers
in getting the loan, but that all will
depend upon the administration giving. Its
moral support to the transaction.

Should this be done, so officials "say, it
will mean that the United Stages will
continue to sucervise the collection of
customs In the little reoubllc, and will
also keep a fleet of war ships in £>omini-
can waters, thus lending more moral sup-
port to the Caceres regime, for it la feared
that should the Influence of the United
States be withdrawn, the Morales revolu-
tionists would overthrow the present gov-
ernment and repudiate its financial obli-
gations. x

The-American creditors of Santo Do-
mingo have approved the course of Presi-
dent Caceres In seeking for a loan of
J20,000,000, it is said, and this removes the
greatest obstacle to the transaction. When
the plan was first broached, many of the
principal American creditors were out-
spoken In their objection to it

Senor Velasquez, In addition to Ms finan
clal negotiations, has been making a
study of certain educational and pena
and reformatory institutions of the United
States with a view to duplicating them In
Santo Domingo. He has already spen
several days at the Elmlra. Reformatory
and expects ^o visit the Tuskegee Insti
tute "}oon.

HOME TO EAT DOG.

Igorrotes to Forsake the Road and Hie
to Philippines.

The War Department's stranded the-
atrical troupe of Igorrotes that has been
amusing the American people for more
than a year will be sent back home on the
next transport.

P. C. Baker, a clerk of the Insular
Bureau, telegraphed from Chicago yes-
terday that he had corralled the three
tribes of Filipinos, and will leave for San
Francisco with them at once. From
San Francisco he -will take the transport
on July 25.

Some trouble was experienced for a
time In getting the consent of Truman
K. Hunt, a former government official
who brought the Igorrotes to this coun-
try, and who, It Is said, >was reaping a
snug little sum as royalty -from the three
entertainment companies/who were ex-
hibiting the Igorrotes. But Mr. Hunt
has agreed to allow1 his,erstwhile friends
to set their faces homeward.

SEEKING EABDY PLANTS.

N. E. Haasen Sent by Agricultural De-
partment to Iforthern Europe.

To find suitable toiants that -will grow in
Alaska and the irev; England States is
the mission of N B. Hansen, a seed ex-
plorer of the- Agricultural Department,
who sailed for Europe Wednesday.

Mr. Hansen wlirvlslt all of the North-
ern European countries, and make caretul
study of the vegstable growths. He wjll
bring back with him such seeds as be-
thinks may oe successfully used-in the
Northern p^rt of the New England States
and Alaska, with which fxperimeuts wil
be made in the hope of securing- plants
that -can stajid the severe climate.

Mr. Hansen will represent thfs countri
at the International Congress of Plant
Breeders to be held In London.

ASBESTOS DUKE FOUND.

Deposit of Mineral Wool Crops Out in
Wyoming.

That manufacturers of asbestus- mate-
rials In tjie United States will no longer
be almost -wholly dependent upon Canada
for, their supply of mineral wool has
been assured by the discovery that a
mining company, whose stockholders are
almost entirely Washingtonians, has lo-
cated in Wyoming vast deposits of the
noncombusuble mineral.

A commission recently appointed by
the stockholSers has Just returned to
this city and Veports that the supply dis-
covered, is practically inexhaustible. A
quantity of afebestus was brought back,
ana its fiber was found to be first-class

Cfaney Island Status.
Acting Secretary Newberry will not at

present require the removal of the build-
ing& on Craney Island, -which are in use
by Norfolk and Portsmouth for the quar-
antine" of persons afflicted with contagious
diseases. Attorney George M. Wise, of
Norfolk, had a long conference with Mr.
Newberry yesterday, and it was decided
to leave the matter as It stands subject
to an appeal to Secretary Bonaparte.

Pin trnderwrttOT sxs th« private rooms !»
our new Fireproof Storage Buflding are taw
most ipproved Moving. Packing* Stores*.

The Elastic
Lawn Bench
can be de-
pended on
for service.
It will not

split and warp like the bench formerly
soM.

W. B. MOSES & SONS,
F ST , COR. 11TH.

AMUSEMENTS.

To-da}—Alexandria Heptisophs -To-daj

LUNA PARK
(Frederick Ingsrsoll. Director)

Popjlar Peoph's Pleasure Plant on Ita
Potomac.

TO-DArS FREE ATTRACTIONS.

HEE HAW! HEE HAWi HEE HAW!
Ths Original Hand—the UnriUertte Mali,

WITH CAZRAB CIRCUS
AND THE TRICK PONIES.

4 and 9:15 P. M. Dally.
In the Musical Sbell—RETURN ENGAGEMENT

OF THE fcOYAL, ITALIAN BAND, LOKENZt)
VOLA. CONTJUCTOR.

30—OTHER 6REAT AMUSEMENTS—30

HAVE YOU SEEN ARZO?
Is He Man or Manikin?

Are you "wide awake"
when, you get' up in the
morning, with a bright eye
and a clear brain^ready for
the day's work?

Or do you have to "drag
yourself out," and spend half
the morning "getting your
wits together?"

Maybe you're
thinkingtoohard
—but it's more
likely you're fat-
ing too hard.

Try for break-
fast or luncheon
tomorrow, and
every day for a
month, a dish of
Apitezo, with

milk or cream, and see if "that
tired feeling" doesn't disappear.

Apitezo is all food, and it's good
for all the family. It contains the
same kind of nutriment that is found
in meat and eggs, and every other
element necessary to produce an
abundance of rich, red blood.

Apitezo also contains veritable iron—found
in no other cereal—that keeps your blood
in good condition.

Apitezo Biscuits. I5c the package.
Brains, lOc tho pmckasre.

Sold by CZWs 6vez7wheza*

WASHINGTON,"
By the Safe and Superbly Equipped

Seeing Washington Automobiles,
ThrW Trips ETCIT, Day—Rain or Shine—1» «. m..

2 and 4 p. m. Ftre. Si-
Only Starting I J I T C C4 H W
Place from 111 f U ?!• Hi lit

Uptown^ B. £ 0 Railway Ticket Office. Oppoatt«
U S Treasury 'Fhon« Mala 3019.

Seeing Public Buildings, Stittws, Feraon* Resi-
dences, Parks, Emb?asl«, and 1.000 Other Point*.
Expert Guides Explain Ercrytilnc

pon't be roieled bv cheap Imitations of on M*
pertor anil orleinal peirlc*

COLUMBIA

Guy Standing
—AND-

Columbia Theater Co.
IN THE FARCICAL COMEDY

"CONFUSION"
Next Week—Farewell AH the favorites. Including

JOHN' MASON, in "WHEELS WITHIN WHEELS^

GRAND CONCERT IT

CSLAKE
By Large Section «t

U. S. MARINE BAND
, Including Sunday.

Every EvenW
Except Sunday

ADMISSION FREE.

BASEBALL.
AMERICAN LEAGUE PARK,

4:30 P. M TO-DAY—4:30, P. M.

Nationals vs. Chicago.
Gates open at 3 50

JULY 21, 23. 24, 25—ST LOUIS,

TOURING WASHINGTON,
The -mo*t COMPLETE, PERPKCT, and SATIS-

FACTORY tocr or Ih« CAPITAL CTCSV In th« meet
COMFORTABLE and EAST-RIDING 9!) automo-
kilfes. Seeing Mstortc points, the- landmark* of
vhn past, residences of faroroa people. ThreO trtPl
Oatlr, rain or ehlne. 10 a. m,, 2 p. m. and I p. A.
Pare, round trip, lw> hours, IL <?•

ONLY STARTIXG POINTS. !21 141» It. nw. at!
14ta st. and Pennsylvania ave. HIT. [opposite Ifov

Hotel). 'PI.OJ>« Jf. Z2O.
nANCINO—PRIVATE INSTRUCTION ANT HOTO

to 8 30 ii m by appointment, tenas. (1 per ]es«
FOn, with music, redaction to "labs; private resi-
dence, lair teachers of experience; rets. Address
PAN'CCTG. this olBce

SPECIAL NOTICES.
KOTICF-THE GOVERNMENT HOS-

pital for the Incane at Washington,
P C., is establishing registers of eliRi-
bles from which to mike appointments
to the rr-sitions of attendant, -waitress,
chambermaid, laundress, laundcrer.
kitchen helper, dai-yman, cook, &c. as
vacancies In its s<-rv»ce arise. Youae-
nifn and young women of good character
who can present fiatisfactoi-y references
may procure application forms and all
information pertaining to the various
Li.sitlons ai,d the method of appointment

y communicating with the Superintend-
ent of the Government Hospital for the
Insaup, AVashington, D. C.

i\-lG-d-6c
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS^-THE

56th regular quarterly dividend of 1 1-3-
per cent has been declared on the capital
stock of the Washington Loan and Trust
Company, oayable AUGUST 1, 1306, when
checks for dividend will be mailed to all
stockholders of registered address. Stock-
holders who have changed their address-
es since date of last dividend will please
notify the company Books for the trans-
fer of stock will be closed from Julv 24
tdTAugust 1. 1906. both dates; inclusive.
ANDREW PABKER.Treasurer, jyls.20.22
DH, M. S. BROWN HAS REMOTTBD HI9

office from 148 N. T. ave. to nw. cor. 14tlt
and I sts.
For Freezing Salt. Flavorings, and Colorings

—of satisfactory quality, write or 'phone us
You will find that our prteea for reliable
goods (ire the lowest that can be quoted.

R7NO consumer* supplied

B. B. Earnshaw & Bro.,
WHOLESALE GHOCEHS. Ifth and H sts. M.

It Stares Yon in the Faoe,
An uglT or laded paper IB a constant eyesore.

and will spoil the effect of the handsomeit /urntah-
Ings We are showing many beautiful and novel
effects in, wail papers at moderate prices.

17±7 7th St. N. W.
y 'PhOTe North 4123.

McCRAY REFRIGERATORS
Are the best and most economical.

NELSON REFRIGERATOR CO.,
620 F St. N. W. 'Priori* Malir 843

Sl.OO a Large Bottle
Shoemaker's

Tennessee Whisley
A tip-top (peclfle tor throat cod

long •Sections. Not merely "*
man's wbufcer,** but a tftAtty
liquor, safe tad efficacious to gtf»
> crant "T old when ftttlnc n *
uottle— and to be h>d oalr at t**

SHQOMflSERCO,
Wky par XO per -cent, wfeeat yon can C«*

tt for 2 per cent*

E.t«bIIJDCd 1870.

314 NINTH STREET N. W.
Money loaned on Watches, Diamonds

Jewelry, and Sllv

The bottom layefrotaBos of

BRINGS FORTH AS MARY
SURPRISES AS THE TOP U»Ht

PURCl
FRESH*

PI-


